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YWACGREGOR & KN9IGHETS
SPECLIL BOOKS OF TUIC PRtrI5YTtiRIAN

BOARD OF PUBLICATION,PHILADELPHIA.

binai of Formi for Marriagen, Funer.
ahs &o. Re-written anmd etaiarged by
VAv. A A. lodxge, D. D). Prie# 76. cent.
JUST PI7BLISJIICD, RrLBI AND Fil'aws 07
Pa;bicitit AUT11OElID BY TIS AS-
£MDBLY. lrien, Ctotih 50 cents, net;
Paier 35 cents, net.

1. Bei'. Phlîtip Brooks' lot Series.S'l.75
IL 6 il 2111l " 1.75

6. " < Buhlen Lec-
tures ... .................. 1.25

4. Rimv.FP. W. Robertson (Rrigmton) 12.00
5. "'Tlhe Greattius of C 11iolt,"' hy

the. Roi. Mler. Crumwell of
Washliugton. ...............

O. "Paulte Cliarity." by Dr.Croas 1.50I. , Oid Aine and New," '¶, 1.
-. Spencer** Sei wons, " Practical, 1.50
0. " Doutritîsi 1.50

lu. 46 " Sacramental 1.50

CoUMxswIrIuî, te.
1. Pulpit Cummentary," edited by Gai.
sa Spetice and Biv. Joseph S.Exell, cdi-
toi of the "'Homiletic Quarteriy," besides
lOt Contributors. Pria., $2 25 per vol.

NoW REA.aY. Genlesia, EXOdus, LeViti-
ca, Numbers, Dcuteronomy, Joshus,
Judge and Ruth, Samuel, Jeremiah. St.
Mark, Acta,)1 Corinthiasis.

2. Jacobas on Matthew, Mark, Luke,
and, John, 3 vol., pr. set--4225,

& "International Ruvision, Coînmen-
tory," edited by Dr. Sohaif. Matthew
1.20, Mark 1.00. Luke, $1.25

4. "Comnientary en Confession of
Vsfth," by Dr. A. A. Hodge,-8l.50.

6. Dr. 0Oreen's Lecture on the Short.
or Catechismn, 2 vol., ]pr. set,-42.25.

6. Bertram's Hoînîletie Encyclopasdia,
of Prose Illustrations. 8S0 page, lare

2Z75.
?. Geikie's Houis with the. Bible, 6

volonis, being the. Old Testaqient corn-
pise, er 1oL net-1.50

S.Çerr;Lie St. Paul,--*1 .50.
9. 4 di Christ,-S1.0.
10. Dr. Pattersonsa Prise Esay on

Miasions,-40.70.

Booxa AMP TRAM'r oxr "4G evIo."
Coini rWs 8 Tracts. Price, bound ini

Coh1cents; Tracts in Packages Ili
cents. Theo al:oi, are recommended by
à Commnitte. of Synod for circulation.

125 ORANVILLE STITM,
HALIFVAX. N. 8.

FLYCU A.4D CltWLER.9 OR TAL118
ABOUTT litiqEcTi, by B la Rotlnlt» ChUrCh,
author of Il Birds ani their ways,' "The
Wildfords of ludia," IlHuw ta faîruish
a Homou, &c., &v This in a mnt inter-
ostiug andi instructive book for cildren
and youn g people aid oui a Weil. One
of the. di ificuit problems of the day is to
combine intereat and profit. Iiodks for the

r 4uni' arc logi-an. Mlost of tbem do sout
Tack i t r-ý%t, but Imyond that have little
to bc i ini their favor Tite oite who
coml>inea the attractive with the u (<lui
is a public benefactior. Tlîis,11iss Church
bas doue in the prenit instance. The
plats the of baok imi thut of inlitruction
givon to? two little gitîià ttîad their brother
ley their governesâ, in timeir walke, and
talks and playa togotht-r. It is uu la
the forn,:.l, stilted. stylo in which auch
books âtre tua ofteîî written, iu which
the pupils and teachors corne in with
their quextions ang1 answers in a haif
stupid w&y ; like thu vaudon àguree in

a oybxmecbanically acting their part,
butalivyinig boûk. It in tihe perfection
of art to, conceal art. This bai been
done la the preenent instance, In a munt
natural way, ante, ladybirds, spidlers
mayflies, dragonfiies. ber, grasshoppers,
locuste, beeties, and msny other things
that creep or fly, psss over the page. of
ii. book and ame clooely inapsectedl and
their habits noted in a oharmîng manner

as tfv "-R.Thebook is volt illuxti a-
ate s e Tii.w it most heartiiy and
unreservedily for the ynung peni- e. Sold
by Macgregor.k Kni>,,Iit, FI:iiit.î. Prico

The. statistic% of the Preebyterta.
Cburch o! Watee4,re»Ad at the General As.
seMbly held abt Liverpool, have beeu
piablhe They show anincre in l
ei'e7 itemn of arn Stic du *î the.
yearI188. Charcts, 1,200;chapelaa
preachin; stations, 1,371; new chapela
built during the year, thirteen; eniarged
aid irnproved, fifty-seven; ministers aisd
prenachers, 973; deaoons or eiders, 4,449;
comnmunicants, 124,505; on probation, 4,
M3; childien of members in the churches,

60,000: received into church feliowsbip,
14,000; teachers ia Sabbath ochools, 23,
3M5; scholars 184,800; hearers, 270e.000
The total collections for ail objects a.
moutited to, £173,000; the. present debt
on the. chapela .f"326000. and the vaille
o! the viiole property belonging to the
conntction is£ 1,25«,000. It s ouly sev.
«zty yea is sunce tuis church camu into
existence in, its present form.
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